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THE DAILY

rtilNTKD JMU f.UI.tMtr

EVERY AFTKUN
r irmut u in.

Dally BuIIoOd Pabllsblos Co. u.
it THk urt ic

126 A 328 Merchant St., Honolulu. II I

BUBS0K1PTION Six Uolla. Yum
Delivered In Honolulu at Kirrr Pm

. , Mouth, In advance.

THE BOLLii'il
-- 18 PUBLISHED -

HJVH1K.Y MONCAY
At Foua Dom.au a Yi to Domestic,
and Fiv Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,
payable in advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

con I IN SUPERIOR eivik

SSQ BOTH TELEPHONE WW

P. O. BOX 83.

Tns Dailt Bulletin In printed and pub-
lished by the Dtlly Bulletin Publishing
Comiianv. Limited, at IU otllcc. Mer
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on I

Alakea stieet, Honnlula. aforesaid.
Address letters for the wiper " Editor

Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

BimI&om Cards.

LBWXftB COOKE.

Imtobtim-ak- Dealers in Lumber and
all kinds or BoiLniNr Material.

Fort Street, llouuiitlu

H. HAOKFXLD A CO.,

Gk.NERIL COMSIlHfilOX AOENTH.

Uornar Fort and Queen btreu, Huuuiuiu.

TttO. S. SMITHIES

AdE.NT.

Mahnkona, Kohata, Uawmi,

TH08. LINDSAY,

MAKUfACTuniNO Jeweler and Watch-m- a

Km.

Knkai Jewelry a specialty, Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repal r.

Campbell Block, Morchant Street,

HONOLULU IBON WORKS,

Steam Enuineh, Suiar Millk, Boiler,
Coolers. Iron, Brass awu Leah

Castinoh.

Machinery uf Every Description MmJo to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmlthing. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

FRED.

CONTKACTOIi AND BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds. Building Material for
sale. S10 and 612 King street. Residence
Telephone, Bell 227; P. O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Co.

ASSETS, . - . 110,000,000.

H. W, SCHMIDT & SONS,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Oity Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

BOTB TELEPBOWES 113 -
Flno Carriages & Civil Drivers

To b had at all hours

j. s. a55rade,
SUCfe--il Mmiskbi.
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PAH ptuutin.
BULLETIN WM. 6. IRWIN & CO.

Jarrclt,st:t
- (IFCKH Kll hAl.fc

KKUTlLiXKKS
M.tl. Q.icf n.

UsinQnueo Hlgfe Graaa Catie Haoure

.v. it 4ip.ii jtrntmrHfl to ink nir fn
MMNHrx. JN. Oi:il.rio t tJo 'i

fot'tlltsorvi
iK'irtnK prompt itMi" i

IV Thli Is superior Faint Oil. con.
sumlng lets pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to color,
used with drier It Rivet a splendid Hoot
snrfso.

Lime,
KK1N1 HUUAttB,

irUJUOt- -

FairbancCaanlnQ Co.'s Corned Ueel

rttAfflMI fAIBT CO.'I

liid'i Patent Steam Flpi conrln

Jarboes' Diaaeai, Eaanel A Bter-UHi- if

Fatal
Sspeclally designed lor Vsououi Pau.

FIKE,

LIFE w

INSURANCE.

Bartturd Fire taarxraice Co.,
Aueti, 17,109,825.49.

London A Laocaabire Fire Int. Co.,
liMta, 14,317,052.

Tbambamid Mersey Marine laa. Co.,
(Limited)

IHMta, 16,124,057.

New Tnrl LUe laa. Co.,
assets, S137,4frf,lM.B9.

C. 0. BERGER,
Otmeral Agsat lor Hawaiian lalaais.

HONOLULU.

Wm.G. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Win. u. lrftin. . President and Manager
Ulatis Bpreckels, -
W. M. Qlflard, oecraiaiy ana treasurer
Theo. O. PnrUr Auditor

Suigar F'a.ot.ors
4..NU -

Jommission Agnm
rtTS Or THS -

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF BAM FRANOIBUO, OAL.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
MOO Van Mess Ave., B. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
(LECTBIC1TT IN NERVOUS DISEASES.

Dr. Moore offers invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care--
mi treatment. Meiers to u. u. aiRcianane.

OOtMf

HO YEN KEE & CO..
41 NUllMin Htrrwv

Tinsmiths, PlmnbinQ, Etc.

(WOOKEUY and GLAB8WAKK.

huworous and duutic

RECITAL !
j

- BY

C. J. WHJTNEY
AcmoiF.n n v

A. E. MURPHY
And Music 1

falen' :

PKOK. PK8QUAI.K,
(U. S S. i'hiln.lclph'a)

U. OltDWAY, ;

PKOK. BKItUEK, i

AT TIIK

Y. M. C. A. HALL
'

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9th

Owlnc to the pxlgti'nrc of Martini
Lsw tlio Dcrformanee will beisln at 7 o'clock
sharp.

Gcncal Ad m'sslon COc.
Collcgo Bin .cuts and Pupils of tho

Public Schools itfe.
VIM M

r. C. JONES. E. A. JONES.

;

THB HAWAIIAN '

'

'

Safe Deposits IuvestmeatCo.
,

XO. 403 FOKT 8TIIEHT. i

SAFES of Various Bites for Kent
by the Month or You.

t VAULTS open from 8:30 a, m.

until 4 r. m. except on Saturdays, when
they will be closed at 2:30 r. u

m.WK Buy and Sell
STOCKS and BONDS and make ad-

vances on same.

Wire t.- - Nails
.XjXj sizes.

Common -

AND '

Finishing
VERT CHE-P- .

WILDER "& CO., Ld.
llH7-8- m

Kamehameha

AND

Preparatory
Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1895.

12.s2.10t

ELEOTIOM OF OFFICERS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT the Qlrman Benevolent Society
held on January 31, lb'iS, the following
OUlcers were dnly elected, v!t. :

Hon. H. A. Wldemanu President,
J. F. HackMd, Esq t,

H Bclmltio, Ktq . , Trvatnrur,
H J. Nolle. Esq.... ,, . Auditor,
J. F. Hackfeld, Kan . . Trustne,
J, F. Eckardt . ,, Secretary.

V. EOKAItDT.
1251-3- t Huorelary O II 8

JOB PRINTING of every descrip-
tion done by the

Builetin PunLisniN'i Co, Li. Flrnt class
Commercial Work a Socially. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

CURI08ITY DISAPPOINTED.

I Crowds Gather to Sco Prisoners Ex- -
' ilfd by the Mariposa.

Thuro was nn unusually largo
crowd at tho Occauic wharf yester-
day afternoon at tliu departure of
the S. S. Mariposa for San Francisco.
Rumors had been flying around town
during the day that several of tho
rebel prisoners would bo deported
by her. Auioug those conjectured
wore W. H. 0. Greig, Carl Wide- -
man n ami Louis MarshMl. The
road leading to tho wharf And gang-
way was liuod with people wearing
anxiousand curious looks, awaiting
tho arrival of tho trio. Relatives
and iutimato friends wero on the
steamer and nn tho wharf. Some
watched tho Oahu Prison with in-

tense eonceru for tho nppearauco of
anyluiug unusual Happening there.
Those men were not shipped, but
are still in prison.

At 1:!J0 o'clock Captain Scott and
Clork Hammer of tho policndonart- -

tuont drove to the wharf in a hack
with ono of tho robol sympathizers,
Edgar Frantz. Tho Gorornmout
had docidod to giro him the option

leavine tuo country, and ciork
Hammer accompanied him to sea.
l rnntz bolonirs to tuo U.h. .Navy,
his last placo being on the U. S. S.
Charleston. Ho doserted while that
whito cruiser was in port here.

THAT PINE GUN TRACED.

ItB Custodian is a Sailor on tho Ki-- i
lauoa Hou.

Senior Captain Parlmr has gained
doGuito information of tho whero-- 1

abouts of tho second silver-mounte- d

gun carried by the rebels iu tho late
uprising. Limahope, tho nativo ar- -'

rested for treason, to-da- y confessed
that ho had tho gun, having been
given it by Robert Wilcox. Lot
Lane had possession of it up to tho
time of the encounter in Manoa Val-- i
loy. Limahopu stated that ho had
siven the gun to another native
hying in Niolopa, Nuuanu Volley, to
u.uu. v nav uuu v. iv.iwa tk- -
lowers over tho mountains nnd was
ono of those who partook of the
dog feast. Sinco parting with Wit- -

cox Limahopu has been traveling in
' the mountains and only on Inst Fri- -
uay uki ne come to town, tio as-

sured tho authorities that ho could
I show them whero there was obund-anc- o

of game, such as plover, wild
, duck, etc., besides Gsh iu mountain
streams.

I Tho nativo to whom Limahopu
gavo tho gun is a sailor on the
steamer Kilauea Hou. When sho

I arrives this afternoon the man will
be arrested aud roquired to discloso
the hiding place of the much-covet-e- d

article.
Later. Officer Kapaa arrested

the man when tho stoainor touched
the wharf, and ho promised to show
whoro the gun is concealed.

FLUKINO FOR WAIANAE.

Xo Rap'aco a Supply Lost in tho
Wreck of tho O. N. Wilcox.

Ono hundred and eighty cases of
galvanized iron 11 inning arrived by
the S. S. Mariposa for tho Waianao
Sugar Co. Tho fluming is imported
from Gormauy by way of Australia.
The material is to roplaco that lost
in tho wrock of tho Gorman bark G.
N. Wilcox on tho coast of Molokai.
This freight was got out on the
wharf early yestorday, aud is being
put on board tho stoamor Pelo to-
day for transportation. Tho Pelo
will leave on Monday afternoon for
Waianao.

m

Judiciary Jottings.

Judge Cooper has appointed S. K.
Kahai as guardian of Ioauo, a minor
ana ono of tho dofoudants in tho
suit of E. K. Nahaololun aud Kia
Nahaololua vs. Kaaahu (w). S. K.

I Kahai, 0. B. Koco, Lai Say, G. Long,
loauo by his guardian ad litem

and Holokahiki. for a sup-
plemental bill for partition. Tho
word is sovou years of ago aud his
guardiau Holokahiki has died.

m

Must Out Their Hair,

Football ployors of Butler (lud.)
university, who aro also mombors of
tho college .military company, aro
wild ovor rccoivhifr ordors to cut
thoir hair. A Btote inspector visited
tho cadets and docidod that the
boys must employ a barbor or quit
tho militia.
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SUPPOSED DEAD MAN ALIVE.

Lottar Recnivod From a Rebel Ro- -

ported Killod.

Tho nows had been scattered
broadcast in tho local props and else-whor- o

that Pukila, ono of tho rebel
leaders, was killed in thu conflict
with tho government troops at Mo-uo- a,

aud even his grave was located.
It would thoreforo bo n great sur-
prise if Pnkiln turned up alive and
well. The polico authorities have
good reason to beliove Aat such a
surprise is in store. Pukila is be-
lieved to bo in hiding on tho other
side of this island. Ho has written
to the head of the Poola society, of
which ho in a member, requesting
him to caro for his two children anil
furnish thorn with all they need.
Pukila has money with tho society.
Tho letter camo from Laio, Koolau,
within the past two days, and tho
polico took up the caso this morning.
In winding uii his letter Pukila indi-
cated that tho missive was in his
own handwriting, and not a messago
from the other world.

PASSES IN OREAT DEMAND.

Chineon nnd Japanese Want to At-

tend tho Thontro.

Chinese nnd Japanese hove been
flocking to tho marshal's oilieo to-

day to secure passes. A few woro
granted by Deputy Marshal Brown
during tho early part of the day, but
tho number increasing the appli-
cants wore soverely questioned at to
why they wautod passes. Tho Chi-
nese replied that thoy wanted o go
to the Chineao Theatre t,

this being the last porformanco to
be given by tho troupo. Ono Japa- -

nese said he wanted to go and hoar
tho Chinese opera. The deputy
marshal after hearing these state-
ments decided not to give out any
more puses to Oriental, uoioro
making inquiries. He understood
that the theatre was closed, but was
iuforme(i by the applicants lor
pagge8 thatJ tho ,managers oi the
thoatro had n license for seven per-
formances, tho final ono being this,
evening.

MUSIO AND ELOCUTION.

Humorous and Dramatic Rocltul by
O. J. Whitney.

Tho program for C. J. Whitnoy's
recital at V. M. C. A. hall this even-
ing is as follows:
Piano Solo

Prof, llvrger.
Too I.itu for the Train Durdvtte
The Haven Poe
Cornet Solo

l'of. IVMiuallo (U. S 8. Philadelphia).
How ltuby Played Adams
Little Orphnnt Annie Blloy
Instrumental Duot

Messrs. Onlway and llenno.sey.
Tho EilItor'sUuoKls.. . .Will Cnrloton
Marc Antony's Unit on. . .Shakvapcaru

Finale.

Noarly Caroled Oil

C. S. Bradford, reporter of tho
Advertiser, and A. McEyoy, the
"Scotland Yard" deteotivv, camo
near being taken ou to San Fran-
cisco by the S. S. Mariposa yestor-
day afteruoon. They hod gono out
on tho steomer oxpecting to return
in tho pilot boat. Outside thu har- -'

bor tho pilot got in tho boat with-
out their noticing aud tho Hue was
let loose. Bradford happened to bo
looking over tho rail and saw tho
boat rowiug away. Ho acquainted
Captain Hayward with thoir un-
pleasant positiou and the steamer
was stopped. Happily Pilot Shop-her- d

was iu good humor, aud the
boat was rowed book to tho stoamor
for the men.

m

A Coaling Foat.
On tho 10th November the Port

Said and Suez Caual Company per-
formed a pieco of work which is con-
sidered to boot all previous records
in coaling iu any part of tho world.
It put over 000 tons of. coal into tho
bunkers (not a lb. remaining ou
dock) of tho now P. and O.S. S.
Caledonia iu 70 minuteB. Sydney
Herald.

Court-martia- l.

Tho Military Commission did not
hold opon court this morning, owing
to tho great amount of deliberative
business bofore it. The Court mot
in secret session to dispose of casos
already hoard. Thoro may possibly
be a session this afternoon.


